Survival of microvascular physeal allograft transplants following withdrawal of short-term postoperative immunosuppression.
Physeal necrosis following vascularized allograft transplantation occurs because of vascular rejection. The effect of immunosuppression withdrawal on physeal viability after bone-healing to the recipient site was investigated with use of a validated model for heterotopic microvascular transplantation of rabbit tibial physeal allografts. Our hypothesis was that an allograft survives after withdrawal of immunosuppression only if bone-healing, and therefore epiphyseal and metaphyseal vascular continuity, occurs between the transplanted physis and the recipient bone. Physeal grafts with adjacent exposed epiphyseal and metaphyseal bone were transplanted to allogeneic recipients. Graft circulation was restored microsurgically. The immunosuppression regimen consisted of cyclosporine, administered for six weeks, followed by withdrawal of immunosuppression for four weeks. The animals were killed at ten weeks postoperatively. Group I consisted of twelve allografts that were transferred with bone contact between the transplanted graft and the iliac crest recipient site, whereas group II consisted of twelve allografts transplanted without bone contact. Control groups had identical surgical procedures without immunosuppression. Longitudinal growth was assessed by fine-detail radiography, and osseous union was evaluated histologically. Transplanted physes were evaluated histologically, and cellular viability was quantified by bromodeoxyuridine uptake. Two-way analysis of variance was used to compare physeal viability between groups. Following immunosuppression withdrawal, the physeal grafts with bone contact had significantly greater viability indices (16.0 +/- 2.9 compared with 0.0 +/- 0.0, p < 0.005) and decreased longitudinal growth (5.1 +/- 1.9 mm compared with 10.3 +/- 3.5 mm, p < 0.05), and they demonstrated histological features that were consistent with continued viability associated with mild rejection compared with grafts transplanted without bone contact. Abnormalities of physeal architecture, however, were seen routinely. All control physes transferred without immunosuppression were nonviable and did not grow. The viability of physeal allograft transplants is preserved following the withdrawal of immunosuppression, provided that the graft design and recipient site preparation allow for epiphyseal and metaphyseal neovascularization mediated by bone-healing between graft and recipient.